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THE NEWS.
situation on the Rappahannock is

not even in respect to the rela-
tions eSTJScn: Hookerand the well mean-
ing,but fumbling and leather-brained Hal-
it ck. A disagreement between them was
Inevitable from the conditions of the case.
Gen. Hooker refused to report ’progress to
Gen. Hallcck, to lake orders from him, to
share responsibilities with him. Some of
Hie recent dispatches between the two arc
models oflaconic brevity.

Hallecs to Hooker. Mat I?t.—“Mate on
further movement until you report your situation.
What arc you doing � Halleck.”

Hooker to Halleck, (immediate answer.)—
lam minding my own business. Hooker.”
Hai.t.ecrto Hooker, Sunday, Mat 3.—“Hal

£ot you better return toyour old position ?

Hallbck.”
Hooker to Halleck, (immediate answer.)—

‘•Had not yoa better let me alone J Hooker.”
It istoo expensive business to wait for

the adjustment of differences between
these,-or any other twomen. It hasproved
too expensive and disastrous in timepast,
this allowing a division of responsibility
find command, in field movements. Gen.
Jlalleckat least hasnot the record which
very prominently commends him to the
people, or to the army, as the successor of
Hooker, If he is not to command alone,
rr to halve the authority, there is hut one
alternative left, perhaps, in his case, the
best ofthe three.

That smallest of all small potato lowa
Copperheads,Henry Clay Dean, has come
lo grief, and been placed in duress by in-
dignant convalescent soldiers at Keokuk,
who are debating what to do with him.
The result will, doubtless, be to hand the
wretched fellow over lo the Provost Mar-
shal, whom may Providence,and tbe pow-
ers at ‘Washington, endow* with all tbe
needed mental and official appliances to
make a clean riddance ofDean.

Nothingreliable from Gen. Grant, save
the asfrunmcc that he is being reinforced
strongly. A common plauk-road eight
miles long has taken the place of all sub-
lime hydraulic shams, and is doing “cut
off” duty at the Ticksburg peninsula
■between river lauding above andbelow,
and thus troops and storesare being expe-
ditiously forwarded. The forceunder Gen.
Grant will be an ample one if the rebels
allow time forit to reach him, and if they
do not ihey will he the blackest ingrates,
for just such favor have we not always
Shown them?

The weather is still excellent at Mur-
freesboro. Other than, that no news
reaches us from that quarter. It lias thun-
dered before now out of a clear sky. It
■will soon be lime toexpect it frombelow
Nashville.

The rumor that comes of a disaster to
Gen. Banks,it will not do to credittoo
goon. If friendly news channels serve us
the, latterly not infrequent, ill turn of be-
ing unreliable, can wc expect the rebels
will treatns any better?

The substance of our St. Paul dispatch
has already reached us in numerous indig-
nant letters and protests from citizens of
Minnesota, in refutation of the injurious
calumnies against their State, by the St.
Paul correspondent of the secesh Timet of
this city. By onn and all of these, his
Statements arc denounced as unfounded.
Trillful and malicious, to the last degree. It
is altogether likely. Correspondents of a
3 > &|> cr to whom,on a reiy important share
of topics discussed, their reports arc valu-
able iu direct proportion to their departure
from the truth, are very likely to practise
odd jobs of lying at their own instance, to
keep their hand in.

Our troops in Kentucky arc active in
small squads, and giving the enemy much
trouble, and -latterly' themselves much
trouble to find the enemy. Our special
dispatch from that quarter will be read
with interest.

Ouraforetime reference to the excellent
appointment of Wra. .Tames, Esq;, of this
city, as Provost Marshal of this District,
leaves nothing more lb be said on that
head. Theselection of Dr. J. W. Freer,
as Examining Surgeon locates the respon-
sible duties of that appointment,with a
gentleman who has few peers in profes-
sional skill, united to unimpeachable integ-
rity. and unswerving loyalty.

The announcement of the sentence of
Vallundigham is promised for to-day-
Gen. Burnside has not onlywaited to hear
from Washington on the legal point sub-
mitted, but evidently also out of courtesy
to Judge Leavitt, who is to render a de-
cisionon theapplicationforawrit ofhabeas
corpus. Tt is scarcely necessary to add
that all the rumors as to the nature and
terms of Yall&ndigham’s sentence arc un-
founded. No one could have knownwhat
the sentence is, though every loyal man
can very nearly settle upon what it should
he.

THE CONSCRIPTION LAW.
It will benoticed withvery general sat-

isfaction by men who have at heart the in-
terest of the country, thata construction Is
likely to be put npon the 13lh section of
the Conscription Law, which will remove
the objection to the measure deemed tobe
fraught with much evil, if not indeed
amounting to a virtual defeat of the draft
itself. What the Government calls for in
the draft, is men, and not money. The
latter belongs to a branch of the public
business, excellently well attended to by
SSecrcrelaiy Chase. The 13th section re-
ferred tois as follows:

Sec. 18. u It further enacted. That any
person drafts'and notified to appear as aforesaid,

• ?nay, on or before the day fixed torbis appearance,furnish an acceptable substitute to take his
in the draft, or be may pay to such person as ihi-
Secretary of War mar authorize to receive i»nch
Fum, not exceeding three hundred dollars, ae the
Secretary may determine, for the procuration of
Filch Hibiditute: and thereupon such person «o fur
nisbingtbe substitute or paying the money shall
lx. discharged from farther liability under that
draft. any person tailing to report after due
horvice of notice, as herein prescribed, without
funnelling n substitute or paying the required
turn therefor, shall be deemed a deserter, and
Fliall be arrested by the Provost Marshal and sent
lo the nearest militarypost for trial by court mar-
tial. unless, upon proper showing that he is not
liable to domilitary duty, the Board of Enrolment
phull relieve him from the draft. *

Weitalicise the word 44 may which in
this section is understood in marked con-
trast with the word 44 shall” that enforces
the respective provisions of each of the
other sections. By a fair, and, as we
believe, notunintended construction on the
part of some of the framers oi this law,
this whole matter of substitutes is left
optional with the Secretary of War.
Whatever his views of the subject formerly,
they must certainly have been modified hy
the tokens of popular disapproval every-
where showered upon this feature ofthe
law. In effect it would prove a draft for
money insteadof men, a vast haul of cur-
itmcy, rendered even more doubtful in
value by the practical failure of thisgreat
4ind needed militarynecessity.

The nationis apparentlynot to be thus
deceived. When the draft comes it will
jisit should do, lay itshand upon the con-
script and he must go, or at his own
expense senda substitute. There will be
nochance forcheap skulking at S3OO per
head. We may thank our Copperhead
friendsfor no small share of the enlighten-
ment as to the actual necesssity of this
construction. When Sat. Clark, in the
Wisconsin Legislature, was true to his
Copperhead proclivities in presenting a
hill that the State make a special appropri-
ation, and buy in a lump, all the zon-
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scripts from the general Government , the
very enunciation ofsuch a scheme, proved
an eye-opener to the most purblind afore-
time. The draft, now near athand, will be
made a strict call for men, and for men
only. It will penetrate loyal and disloyal
neighborhoodsalike, and everywhere carry
with it a power to win compliance. The
matter of substitutes we have no idea the
Govcrment will meddle with.

FROM KENTUCKY.
Col. Gilbert’s Extended Hunt After

the Rebels.

Heavy Skirmishing with the
Enemy,

STONEWALL JACKSON.
Some residentrebelhas evidently had a

had spell over our yesterday’s brief com-
ment on Stonewall Jackson, and has
sent us a portion of the spell in a
letter of shocking chirography, signedu Liberty of Bpeach, freedom of the press-
Constootion” The writer eulogises Stone-
wall Jackson as worthy and likely to liveinBistoiy beside the immortal ‘Washing-
ton, and empties his worst spelling ofall.
on Abraham Lincoln, whom he evidently
attemptsto call a despot, but only succeeds
in putting down on his letter page as a
very dauby ink spot. Our correspondent
is evidently one of tbe class that Slavery
wilfully neglects when she establishes the
relations ofmaster and slave, and leaves
halfwaybetween massa and bis nigger the
poor untaught wiiite, oftentimes equally
despised of both extremes of Southern
society.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.}
Mount Vernon, Ky. r May 15, JS63.Col. Gilbertbos returned from an extensive

reconnoissancc along the Cumberland River.
Theresult may he summed up In few words.
The wandering hands of horse thieves and
brigands everywhere fled before him. Par-
ties of the 41th have been sent out in alldirections from Loudon. Gilbert’s forces
have scoured themountains to Barboursvillc,thence to Cumberland Ford, and along the
river from 'Williamsburg southerly to Big
CreekGap.. A detachment have pursued the
rebels on UpperFork to Yellow Creek, andInto the mountain wilds, from Manchesterto
the fork of Goose Creek and op Red Blrd,
Tbesc regions arc clear of rebels for the pros-ent They did not stand fight in any in-
stance. Several were killed, and some fifteen
prisoners taken. We had nocasualties.

The inhabitants were found poor, os they
were loyal. The rebels resort to torturing
women and children todisclose hidden corn,
and takeall. The men, women and children
have been stripped of clothing and shoes.
Major Moore, nearRed Bird, found two men
stripped torthelr shirts and nearly starving.
Lieut. Shaw and others report similar in-
stances. These people were almost cleaned out
by the necessities of George Morgan, and
ever since by the rebels, and starvation or
flight will soon be the only steps left them.

Gilbert’s reconnaissance was eventually
successful, and disclosed the rebel haunts.
Humphrey Marshall is in the east, going to-
wards Hazel Green. Three regiments of in-
fantry, two battalions of cavalry, and a bat-
tery of Gen. Gracey’s command, arc now at
Cumberland Gap. Col. Palmer’s command of
McKclus’ brigade is at Clinton. Matters at
Somersetarc in statu quo. Morganis believed
to have 0,000 cavalry at Monticello.

Dispatches just received from Lieut. CoL
Marshall, of the 44th, report that the rebels
have returned, and are again committing out-
rageous and disgraceful depredations in Har.
Lan county. Major Hamilton, of the9th Ohio
cavalry, sentby Gen. Wilcox to co-operate
with Gilbert,.was detained by heavy trains
and bad roads, and only reached Manchester.
Col. Gilbert’s brigade is pleasantly encamped.
The weather Is delightful, and the men are in
fine health and spirits. The horses are im-
proving.

It will stand of record against Stonewall
Jackson,and those who serve withhim in
the rebel cause, that he prostituted his
talents, and employed the acquirements
his country bestowed on him, to compass
the ruin of the best Government the world
has known. And this he did in the behest
of the most infamous and atrocious of all
systems that ever blackened the page of
civilization. Buccaneershave foughtwell;
captains of slave ships, on decksreeking
with the ghastly horrors of the middle
passage have been daring; and their doubt-
fullaurels will only be shared by the best
of the rebel chiefs, when this great revolt
in behalfofAmerican Chattelism shallhave
been gathered to the past,’with the institu-
tion it sought to preserve and extend. The
great shade of Washington will own no
kinship with modern Virginians, whose
best bloodhas been drained off into mu-
lattoes for the Southern market, and who
in this revolt are but protecting their chief
and staple homo product.

Provost Marshal, of theSixthDistrict.
—lt'will be seen in the published list else-
where that Capt. .Abel Longworth, of Morris,
Grundy county, lias beenappointed Provost
Marshal of the Sixth Congressional District.
Till recently, when forced from physical dis-
ability to resign, he was Captain in the SCth
Dlinois volunteers, Col. Grensel, and didhis
full share to make for that splendid regiment
the high reputation it so justly enjoys. So
long as Pea Ridge, Perryvillo, and Stone
River, live in the historyof the Republic, so
longwill thenoble deeds of the gallant 30th
beknown and honored. The country will be
most fortunateif all theappointments under
theConscription lawarc so worthilybestowed.
The act willbemost faithfullyexecutedin the
Sixth District.

I.oljsville, Slay 15.—Col. Jacob, in Sun-
day’s fight with therebels Clarkand SUenanlt,
at Ilorse Shoe Bottom Narrows, on the Cum-
berland, lost forty-two men, including three
officers. Capt. Shenault and several other
rebel officers and ninety-eight of their men
were killed,and three taken prisoner,

Gen. Jno. n. Morgan was In command,
with nine regiments aggregating 4,000 men,
which arc stillon the south side of the Cum-
berland, only small squads having crossed at
different points.

Cob Graham, at Glasgow,killed several reb-
els,and drove 200 to the southsideof theCum-
berland, on "Wednesday. There is no consid-
erable force of rebels on thenorth sideof the
river. Morgan’s proposed raid into Ken-
tuckyhas been defeatedby the forces of Cols.
Boyle and Holman, and the 20th Michigan
regiment, underCol. Jacob,ac the Narrows.

A letter from Rosecraus’ army, says
that Lieutenant Chapman, 121)th Illinois, ar-
rested lor the expression of disloyal *enU-
meats in a letter written home, has been re-
Ifa-ed and returned to duty. Prominent men
in his own State recommended him to cle-
mency, and hehimself acknowledged that the
sentiments of theletter whichcaused his ar-
rest were hasty, inconsiderate, and not a re-
flex ofbis real feelings.

FROM MINNESOTA.

Tlie Indian Exodus Con-
tinues.OUR CATALIIY HUB IX

craox&GiJu

TlicSc’bclOfficial Account of theCap-
ture of ro]. StrclgZit.

TcllaHOha, Tonn.,May 5,15C3.
To Gen. S. Cooper, Adjt. and Inspector General

CHICAGO, SATURDAY, MAY 16. 1863.

On the 15th of April the enemy, moving
from Corinth toward Tuscumbla, crossed
BearCrcek with five regiments ofcavjdryand
two of infantry, and ten pieces of artillery.
Col. Roddy,commanding, fought themon the
ISth with one regimentj capturing more than100 prisoners and one piece of artillery, with
horses and caisson, losing six killed and
twentywounded. The enemy, after burying
their dead, fellback, and on the 10th were re-
inforced to three full brigades, the whole un-
der command of Gen. Dodge, fckirraishing
continued on the 10th, 20tli, 21st, 32d and
33d.

hisability to force Banks back to New Era,
perhaps to Berwick’s Bay.

Three Confederate gunboats have been or-
dered down the Red River to Alexandria.

Forrest has beenordcrcdwithhis command
to Jackson. •

On the night of the 19th, the enemylanded
troops at Eastport from a large number of
steamers, and burned the town, and houses
on severalplantations. On the 24th, Roddy
fought them. Their loss was heavy. Ours
slight. He contestedevery inch of ground,
but fallingback before overwhelming forces,
theenemy advanced and entered Tuscumbla
on the 25th. The enemy advanced toward
Decatur, as far os Town Creek.

Nothingmore occurred until the 25th. On
that dayForest, with his brigade, havingbeen
ordered by me from Columbia, arrived and
engaged them all day, with the loss of one
killed and three wounded. The loss of the
enemy was heavy. Fores’-fallingback.

On’ the 25th’ Forrest discovered a heavy
force of cavalry, under Col. Straight, ’march-
ing on Moulton and Blonntsville. Col. For-
restpursued this force withtwo regiments,
lighting him all day and night at Driver's
Grip, at Sand Mountain, with a loss of five

killed and fifty wounded—Capts. Forrest and
Thompsonit is feared mortally. Theenemy
Kft on the field 50

, cd 50 of his wagons, turned loose 250 mules
and’lso negroes, and pursued his way toward
Blonntsville, Gadsden, and Rome, Ga.

On the 3d of May, between Gadsden and
Rome, after five days and nights of fighting
and marching, Gen. Forrest captured Coi.
Straight and his whole command, about 1,000,
with rilles, horses, &c.

Braxton Bragg.

A letter from Vicksburgof May 7th, says:
Grantwill cross the Black River to Warren-
ton, thence moreogalnstYicksburgunderthe
protection of the fleet, which will move up
theriver on a parallel line with the road oc-
cupied by Grant’s army.

Fortress Monroe, May 15.—Richmondpapers of the 14th received, contain a Char-
leston telegram of the 12th, reporting that
the Federate are unusually active, and have
built formidable batteries on Folly Island,
bearing on the southern extremity of Morris
Island.

A dispatch from Richmond says the rail-
road communication has been restored be-
tween RichmondandFredericksburg.

The Richmond &ntinel, of the lath Inst.,
containsa Jackson dispatch of the 11th, say-
ing that the Natchez Courier professes to have
information that Kirby Smith, with 10,000raw troops, whippedBanks, driving him out
of Washington, La,

The Sentinelsays: “Law’s North Carolina
brigade lost 905 men at Chaucellorsville, or 36
per cent of its entire number.”

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
NO CHANGE LV THE SIPUITiON.

[SpecialDispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.!
Philadelphia, May 15,1663.

There isnot a lineof news from the army.
One hundred and sixtyrebel prisoners, who
were brought here fromHooker’sarmy, took
the oath ofallegiance to-day, causing quitean
excitement. The oath was administered by
Capt. Haldeman, in the presence of some
thousand spectators.

There arc indications rumored for a speedy
re-commencement ol hostilities in the vicinity
of Charleston, and important intelligence
from that quarter maybe soon expected.

[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune,]
WA“mNOTON,May 15,1863.

Our wounded have all been brought across
the Rappahannock, and the dead have all
been buried.

Our surgeons says tbe rebels distributed
themedicines we sent over, fairly and with
equal kindness toour own and tbeirmen.

Pension surgeons—Dr. Edward Mead, of
Cincinnati; Win. J. Reddens, s>t St. Joseph,
Mo.; Cutbbert T. Jones, Vice S. Oakes, re-
moved.

■Washington*. May 15.—A special of tbe
New York Heraldsays:

It willbe recollected that it was stated that
previous to the fallingback of Gen. Hooker,
he held a council of war of his corps com-
manders.

■Willi this statement In view, the public
will be surprised to know that four of tbe sis
Generals present, urged upon Gen. Hooker
an immediate advance against the rebel army.

New York, May 15.— A. Fortress Monroe
letter of the 13ih, on the authority of deser-
ters, states that the rebels are leaving the
Biackwatcr, moving towards Petersburg.

A Washington dispatch to the New York
Evcnuuj 7W says that “ it is said thatserious
disagreement exists between Generals Hooker
and Hnlleck. It is positively said that
Hooker’s new movement was countermanded
by Halleek. Prominent Congressmen have
united in a vigorous protestagainst General
Halleek taking thefield. It Is thought that
the President may veto theproject. There
are no indications of an immediate move
ment. Many corpscommanders and staff of-
ficers cl the Army of the Potomac, arc pre-
paring to leave. Some arc now in Washing-
ton.

It appears, from semi-official accounts of
Gen. Avenirs expedition, that, previous to
thebattle of Chaneeliorsville,Stonewall Jack-
son wasat Gordonaville with 25.000 men.

Washington, MaylL—The President to-
night received from Headquarters of the
Army of the Potomac, an original letter of
Jeff Davis, addressed to one of hi colonel?.,
in which he speaks despondently of uhairs in
the Southwest, and on the Rappahannock.

The letter found In the rebel camp at
Fredericksburg, and dated May 2d.

Lee’s headquarters arc in Fredericksburg.
Gen. Barksdale, of Mississippi, is In command
there. Therebels arc remarkably well cloth-
ed this spring.

Washington, May 15.—A lew days ago a
number of slaves belonging to John Minor
Bolt?, came within our lines. Mr. Bolts re-
quested the commanderof the post to return
tIiCJH as he was a loyal man. Thecommander
telegraphed to Gen. Heiutzelman to know

[Special Dispatch to Chicago Tribune.]
St. Paul, May 15,1563.

Thestatement of the Chicago Times corres-
pondent, that settlers from McLeod county
and Big Woods were lleeing from the State,
owiug to some difficulty among the Chippe-
was, It having beencopied by the Associated
Press, and sent through the country, de-
serves furthermeution. Thechiefs werekilled
because they signed a treaty for the removal
of the tribe. It was an old quarrel ofrival
chiefs, regulated by bad whisky. The locali-
ties mentioned by the Times are mostly twen-
ty miles distantIrom the Chippewa quarrel,
and equally distant from Colhngwood, where
the murders by the Indians proved talse.
Thereare no settlersbetween Georgetown ami
Abercrombie to leave.

what to do.
Col. Lalhrop, ofthe General'sstaff, replied

that they were free themoment they entered
onr lines, and could not be remanded to
slavery.

Hugh McCulloch, Comptroller of theCur-
rency, has decided that associations organ-
ized under the *ct to provide a national
currency, and shall be designated as national
hanks, and not as national banking associa-
tions. AJcircular of explicit instructions
will be issued for the government of those
desiring to organize under the law, and the
applications already made will bo re formed
in orderthat they may bepresented in regu-
larand proper form.

THE SITUATION AT FALMOUTH.
[Correspondence ol the Now York Times.]

FROM WASHINGTON.

The Conscription Law.

PROVOST MARSHALS FOR ILLINOIS.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.] 11

■Washington. May 15, IS®.
The subjectof thepropercoustructiontobc

placed on the 13th section of tbe Conscrip-
tionLaw is being considered at theWar De-
partment. It has been represented to the
Secretaiy, and he is understood to believe
that if that section is so construedas to mean
that the Government must Ut off any Con-
acrfpfibn payment of three hundreddctlan, the
purpose of the law will be in a great measure
defeated, and conscriptions prove to a large
extent, at least, a waterhank

Secretary Stanton is understood to hold
that the law leaves it optional with him to
receive the S3OO or not. • Thathe isnot a Fed-
eral Treasurer; that he gives no bonds; has
no financial officer under him; has no means
of enforcing securityfor such sums of money
when paid to his subordinates, and has'no
time to go into the business ot hunting up
substitutes.

Solicitor Whiting, law officer of the War
Department, is understood to concur in these
views, and unless the President objects, it
seems, therefore, certain that thewhole clause
giving exemptions ou payment of ?300 will
be practically ignored, and conscripts will
be left to hunt up their own substitutesat
their own price, If they dont want to go
themselves.

Possibly a plan will be adopted of calling
onl an equal number of volunteers at, the
time the draft is ordered, said volunteers to
be accepted ouly as substitutes for drafted
men, and to receive therefor theGovernment
bounty of SIOO, and theConscript’s commute
of *3CO. On this plan, volunteers would be
permitted to select conscripts whoso places
they would take, and it is quite certain that
few of them would consent to go as substi-
tutes for Copperheads. Theadvantage there-
fore, which its advocates claim for this*plan
would be Us forcing peace men to b«ar\their
share of the burdenof war, as well as Repub-
licansand War Democrats.

In any event, it is now believed thePresi-
dent will insist on the adoption of some plan
by which the law* will not be turned into a
revenue measure instead a military one, by
which a man, to carry a musket, may, in. some
way be produced for every name drawn from
the box.

New* Toss, May 35.—The following are
appointed Provost Marshals of Illinois:
, First District—William James, Provost Mar-
shal: Anthony C. Hcsing, Commissioner; J. W.
Freer, Surgeon.

Second District.—Amos D. Coon. Provost
Marshal: W. D. Berry, Commissioner; AaronLewis, Surgeon.

Tmnn District.—John V. Eustace, Provost Mar-
shal: W. A. Youngmun, Commissioner; Chancel-
lor Morton. Surgeon.
Fourth Ddtkict.— Jas. Woodruff, Provost Mar-

shal : John McKinney, Commissioner; CharlesCooliflge. Surgeon.
Firm Di-trict—J. M.Alien, Provost Marshal;Pit-hard A,Yoe, Commissioner; Tho?. Hall, Sur-

geon:
Sixth District.—AbclLongworth, ProvostMar-shal; SolomonSimmons, Commissioner; RobertMcArthur, Surgeon.
Seventh District.— Wm.Filhlan, Provost Mar-

shal; J. S. Wolf, Commissioner; H. G. Johnson,
Surgeon.

Eighth District.—lsaac Keyes. Provost Mar-shal; C. Jones, Commissioner; Z. H. Whitmore,Surgeon.
Kintii District.—B. F. Westlake. Provost Mar-

shal ; C. C. Sturtevant, Commissioner; 11. X.Worthington, Surgeon.
Temu"District.—W. M.F«y, Provost Marshal;W. S. Moulton, Commissioner; David Prince,Surgeon.
Eleventh District.—M. O.Keen, ProvostMar-ehnl; W. I*. Archer, Commissioner; J-Paine, Sur-

While this talse raid was in the Tone* alone,
it was not muchnoticed, but when copied by
the Associated Press it creates great indigna.
tion. It was absurd, monstrous and infa-
mous to send the report abroad. The best
answer is that 200 emigrantscame up by the
boat last night, and this is a didly occurrence.
The Timescorrespondent was probably happy
over Hooker'sreported defeat at the lime he
wrote.

lIEADQUAKTEn:* AIVMT or THE Pi)TO2IAC, IMonday, May 11,1SC-J. J
Yesterday noon, in accordance with a pre-

vious arrangement,a large number,of ambu-
lances repaired to the Lacey House for the
purpose olconveying thewoundedwhoshould
be brought across to the various hospitals.
The enemyhad agreed to send them over at
V 2 o’clock. Not appearing. Lieut. Marsh, of
the Engineers, and Lieut Wood,of the ambu-
lance train, crossed over and heldan inter-
view with Gen. Barksdale, of Mississippi,
commander ol theplace, who informed them
that he had between 1,500 and 1,000 of our
wounded between Fredericksburg and
Banks’Ford, and that owing to the constant
useof their ambulances to convey away their
own wounded, a delay must neces-
sarily take place in getting ours down to’ •
the river’s bank. Eighty, however, he stated,
would be brought down in the course of the
day. Dre. Jaynes and Chandler, of the Ver-
mont were sent on Friday to Banks*
Ford, wherethey have received ~»0 men and
two officers. Two surgeons and fifteen
nurses have been sent across the river aT that
point to administertothewantsofthewound-
td. Capt J. C. Kendall, of Co. B, 21st New
Jersey, was scut over yesterday, being the
firft one of our men paroled, tie
lufoims me that onr wounded
men are kindly provided for receiving
equal- care wirii the rebel wounded. The
surgeonshave plenty of chloroform and other
medicines, with the exception of whisky,
which gave out at the hospital on Thursday.
Confined at the same hospital with him were
the rebel Gen. Hoke, wounded in thearm, and
Col. McDowell, of the 64tb North Carolina,
who died Saturday afternoon.* The bridges
destroyed by Gen? Stoneraaa bare been re-
built temporarily, and Friday evening two
trains of their wounded left for Richmond.
Capt. Kendall says that the first interrogatory
put to him by nearly every rebel he conversed
with was, “IVho are youall going to put in
now?*’ Gen. Hooker having been defeated.
Capt. Kendall is at the Lacey House, doing
welL Corp. C. Kcgan, of the same company,
who was taken prisoner, wasparoled with and
allowed toaccompany him.

Squads of rebels were scattered along the
river In front of the city. Just before noona
guard was stationed in order tokeep the sol-
diers back from that bank. Among the nu-
merous officers watching operations from this
side of the river was Gen. Meagher, accom-
paniedby one.or two members of his Staff.
The 13th Mississippi is the only regiment
nowstationed in tne city. Therebels claim
thatwe could never have stormedthe Heights
had we not “advanced under a flag of truce,
for thepurpose ofburying our dead, and then
treacherously fired upon them.” Ofcoarse,
there is no truth in this, since we had no dead
to bury at that lime in the day.

It is generallyadmitted by the rebel officers
that their army has suffered a heavy loss.
Said one last evening: “Wehave lost more
men than McClellan ever caused ns to lose,
and yet he is your only General that we feel
afraid of.” Thewounding of StonewallJac-
kson willprove a severe blow to them. lie
was shot (accidentally, they claim, by his
own men) in the right hand and left’arm,
which was amputated onSundaya week ago.During his absence from the army, having
gone to the house of a friend, Gen. A. P.IliU takes command of hiscorps.

With the exception of some fewconveyed
to Richmond, the prisoners taken from us
arc confined at Guineas Station, some ten or
fifteen miles below Fredericksburg, to the
number, they claim, of 5,000. Two hundred
and fifty of Neill’s brigade, Howe’s division,
were marched over the battle-field, to this
point, onTuesday. The rebels arc desirous
of effecting an immediate exchange.. They
complain that our authorities have not sent

i our surgeons to take care of our wounded.
• There is, apparently, someplausibility in thisI complaint,

1 Gen. Lee in person accompanied the flank-
> jng force which got In our rear on Monday

morning above rrcderickebnig. Yesterday
Gen. Butterfield sent the New York Time* of
Wednesday and Thursday to Gen. Barksdale,■ with his compliments.

geon.
rTwelfth District.— Geo. Abbott.Provost Ma-

filial; E, DcUrkh, Commissioner; W, Wing, Sur-
geon.

Thirteenth District.—W. C. Carroll, Provost
Moidhal; A. J. Kendall, Commissioner: T. H.
Burgess, Snrgcon.

Washington, May 15.—The United States
Marshal of this district has seized the real
and personal estateof the following persons:
C. W. C. Dunuington, Dr. Cornelius Bovle,
Dr. Garnett, son-in-law of Ex-Gov. Wise,
Maj. C. S. Widlach, LawyerRatcliffe, Francis
Hanna, Cornelias Frost, Wm. Shields, Ed-
wardM. Clark, MartinL. Smith, Samuel Lee,
and several others.

Mr. Carrington, U. S. Attorney for thesis-
trict of Columbia, is rapidly maturing pro-
ceedings against the property of allperson?
who have left their homes and joined the
Southern Confederacy. Ho expects to have
nearly all completed by the first Monday in
June, the return day, fixed by orderof tbe
court. He is acting under order? of the At-
torney General of the United Stales, issued
several months ago.

The army has been paid maluly to theIst of
March last.

Washington, May 14.—A large party of
leadingUnion Leaguers of Philodelphia, ar-
rived here to day, senators Wadeand Chand-
kr, and Col. Forneyarc their invited casts. ’
Ii is supposed that steps are to be initiated,

whereby home forcesshall be organized under
Goveilineal auspices, to repress disloyal
demonstrations in the North.

Washington. May 13. 1503.
A fugitive slave case, pending in the Su-

preme Court lor this District, excites much
interest.

The ease technically is that of Andrew Hail
agt. George W. Duvall,of Georgia, of Mary-
land, the formerbeing a negro boyclaimed sis
;.n absconded slave of the Tatter.’ The boy
was taken up here on a writ issued by the
judges, under the law for the rendition of
fugitives fromlabor escaping from one State
intoanother, etc., and being lodged in prison
accordingly, a writ of habeas corpus is surd

• out now uy Messrs. Dean and Joliffe, seeking
Id discharge. The counsel for the ownerarc
Missrs. Joseph 11. Bradley, R. S. Coxe, and
C. H. Utcrmehle.

per cent, of thecapital has already been paid

The ladles of this city held a magnificent
pic-nic at thesoldiers’ home to-day.

Thegrand lodgeof Freeand Accepted Ma-
sons will hold Its annual sessionin tin* city
onMonday the95th inst

The troops in camp near this city will be
reviewed on Tuesday nest by Gen. Haacall
and Stall

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.

Thesecond boat load of Winneb.igoes left
for Fort Randall to-day. Winneshiek’s band,
who opposed the removal, were notified to
come in or forcewould he used. They have
made theirappearance and will follow their
brethren on Monday. This will relieve the
State force from all but Chippcwas, little
Crowe and Sioux.

Chief JusticeCartter today said thatit was
not for this tribunal to review the decisions’
alreadypronounced by Superior Courts and
thepractice of both the.Executive and Legis-
lative Departments as to theconstitutionality
of the law. That is settled. This institution

IMPORTANT FROM GENERAL
BANKS.

A Neat Little Affair on the Ten-

FROM RQSECRANS’ ARMY.

nessee.

ol Slavery, this madness arbitrarilyto control
men, Involves the nation’s life-struggle, and
has sent some of the best men of the country
to premature graves. But thelaw will be ex-
ecuted, for it Is the bond; and further, no
mancan be arrested and sent back to a die-

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Cairo, May 15. 1863.

Abrilliant little affair occurred at Linden,
Ferry county, Tennessee, on the night of the
13thlest. That place has been occupied for
some lime by Lieut. Colonel Grierson,with
something more than hundred men.

Capt. Phelps, of Hie gunboat fleet in that
region,has been aware of therebels7 presence,
but had no means of pursuing them.

On the 11thhe took on board hia boat, and
carefully concealed,Lieut. Colonel Brecken-
ridge, of the Ist Tennessee cavalry, and llfty-
five of his menand their horses. Aftcrcarc-
fully stationinghis boats so as to be in the
most favorable position forsupportingBreck-
enridge in case ofa repulse, he landed the
gallant littlecavalry force, which proceeded
at once to surprise the rebel camp—on the
night of the 12th.

The surprise was complete. It had been
the intention of the rebels to rally to the
Court Douse in case ofau attack, but Breck-
enridge was amongst them before they knew
it, and all their plans were frustrated.

Someattempted resistance, but the major-
ity ouly thought howto save their bacon.
Three werekilled; thirty menand seven offi-
cers were taken prisoners, among them was
Col. Triarson. Fifty horsesand two govern-
ment wagonswere also captured. The Court
Douse was buraedand thewhole gang com-
pletely brokenup.

Capt. Phelps arrived here with prisoners
and booty this evening. The prisoners will
be sent to St. Louis on the D. G. Taylor,
which arrived from below with prisoners.

Gen. Banks’ private Secretary arrived here
this afternoon. De left Gen. Banks’ head-
quarters on the27th nit., and is bearer of dis-
patches to Gen. Grant from Gen. Bunks, hav-
ing made the way round by New York.
Geu. Banks' headquarters were at Opelousas.
Dc Is expected to advance at once to -Alexan-
driaandNew Iberia, co-operating with (Jen.
Poitcron the Red River, and finally, co-opcr-
alingwith Gen. Grant.

On theway he touched at Havana, and there
learned from both secessionists andBritish
subjects, that the British Government had
ordered the destruction or capture of rebel
privatuers now devastating the ocean com-
merce.

JMPOKTAXX XATUL MOVE-
XIEST.

Our SUip* to be
Converted into Steamers.

Gov. Tates arrived this evening from Mem-
phis, and is jetvery considerably indisposed.

Gen-McDowellwas also passenger on his
way lo SI. Louis.
' Washington, May 15.—Advices from Gen.
Grant to the Sth have been received. He ex-
presses satisfaction with the appearance ofaf-
fairs in Ids vicinity, and states that Port Hud-
son is undoubtedly evacuated, except by a
Email garrisonand their heavy artillery.

New York, May 15.—A dispatch from Cairo
states that our troops, all the way from Mem-
phis to Young’sPoint,are moving toreinforce
Grant.

[From the New York World, May 13.]
. It is reported that the sailing llne-of-battle
ships of the navy are to be examined, and
that the sound ones will be converted Into
steamers. The first more in this direction
took place at Boston on Tuesday last, when
the linerOhio was surveyed for’the purpose
of ascertaining whether, if she were to be so
armed or loaded as to draw four feet more of
water, she could be made seaworthy. She
was foundlo be very sound above the present
water lines on the larboard side, but rather
the reverse on the opposite tide, which has
for a long time been exposed to the easterly
weather and the hot sun. It is, however,
thoughtby Mr. Sampson, themaster caulker,
that the ship can be made serviceable for the
purpose indicated, and therefore men willat
once be set to work upon her. The North
Carolina, at New York, will probably be the
nest vessel overhauled, and it is known that
she is at least as good as the Ohio.

The Vermont il in commission and would
be certain tomake a good steamer, while the
Virginia, which was never launched, ought lo
have considerable sound limber. The follow-

.A. Militarv Execution.

[Special Dispatch to tbo Chicago Tribune ]

Nasuville, May 15,18*33.
JuliusJiileka, private in company E, 10th

Michigan, was executed about mid-day. He
enlisted at St. Clair, deserted and enlisted in
the Ist Tennessee cavalry, and then descried
again.

They will endeavor to cut tho railroad be-

A large concourse ol military and civilians
witnessed the spectacle.

The moat excellent order prevailed. His
last words, “take good aim,” were heeded.
Every shot took effect, and each was mortal.
He died Instantly.

FROM COL. STARKWEATHER’S BRIGADE.
Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.

MuaPKEESBono, Tcnn., May 15.
On the late successful expedition, under

Colonel Hall, •when he wasattacked at Milton
bya superior force of the enemy, the 3d brig-'
ade, let division, (Rousseau's,) commanded
by Col. Hambright, in theabsenceof Colonel
Starkweather, was sent by a forced march to
his (Hairs) assistance, and gave him material
aid in repelling the enemy. Thisbrigade,com-
posed of the TOthPcnnsyl vanla,24th Illinois,lst
and 21st Wisconsin, with Bush’s 4th Indiana
battery, was never mentioned in one of the
many reports published. Again, this same
brigade, commanded by Col. Starkweather,
was selected by Gen. Reynolds, although not
of his division, to go with him on the expedi-
tion which he made toward McMinnville late-
ly. Thebrigade didits fall share ofthe duty.
"
“Praise to whom praise, honor to whom

honor, is due.”

loyal master. The men who own this prop-
erty are apparently dead to the love of
country, and would give it for a nigger, al-
though there are honorable exceptions. It is
not to be disguised that the blood uow shed
is on the altar ot tills institution.

Associate Justice "Wylie said he issued a
warrant by which the party was arrested—-
namely, a fugitive from Maryland—and put
him inprison to await his return to his mas-
ter. A writ ofhabeas corjms was sued out
and brought before the Conrt, and upon this
there had been discussion for severe! days.
Ue could not concur with the Chief Justice.
Although he (Wylie) had issued the warrant,
he had since come to the conclusion that he
had noauthority to do so, and thought the
party ought to be discharged. The fugitive
Tave law, he said, was applicable to the
States.

ingis :i list of onr linc-of-baillc ships and
their presentlocution;

-Verne. 'When built. 'Whfre at.
Pennsylvania... .Philadelphi Sankat Norfolk.
Columbus Washington —Sankat Norfolk.
Oblo Brooklyn Boston.
North Carolina..Philadelphia... .NewVork.
Delaware Gosport Sunk at Norfolk.
Vermont Charlestown....ln commission.
New Orleans S.icketl’sllarb'rOn the stocks.
Alabama Kitter> On the stocks,
Virginia Charlestown... .On tbo stocks.
New York Gosport On the stocks.

tween’Jackson and Vicksburg.
TbeVicksburg correspondent of the Jack-

son Appeal takes a gloomy view of matters.
He gays Grant’s movements have deceived
everybody.

Bragg wasat Atlanta on tbe 2d.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Lodi?, May 13,1303.
A Cape Girardeau dispatch, dated to-day,'

received at headquarters, says Gen. J. McNeil
was woundedthis morning by the accidental
explosion of a small Smith and Wesson’s re-
volver, which one of his aids was {examining.
The ball, a very small conical one, struck im-
mediately below the edgeof the left hip bone,
and glancingdownward and backward, lodged
beneath the largemuscles forming the upper
portion of the thigh. Had the ball struck a
very little higher it would have penetrated the
abdomenand produced a wound of extreme
gravity. Asitis the Injury is probably not
serious, but will involve the necessity of rest
and cessation from dutyforsomeweeks. The
General is attended by Surgeon Martin, U.S.
Volunteers, Surgeon of the Post.

Aguerilla camp wasbrokenupnight before
last, within fourteen miles of the city on the
Clayton Road. Four of the menwere taken
prisoners, but twenty-six escaped. Pursuit
Is stillgoing on, and it is almost certain they
will be captured. Large quantities ofammu-
nition and quinine were discovered, also let-
ters for Dixie.

FROM WESXER-V VIRGDII.

James C. Edwards, former President of the
North Missouri Railroad, has taken the oath
of allegiance, and been released from arrest.

Rev. Dr. McAnally and B. W. Hatchinsoa
arc the only additional rebel sympathizers
for transportation southward, arrested to-day.

The removal of Gen. Curtis andappoint-
ment of Schofield, took everybody by sur-
prise. Governor Gamble’s influence seems
on the rise. The removal has been protested

Associate Justice Olin said that his convic-
tion was, tlrnt all the power possessed by the
formerCircuit Court had been transferred to
this newSupreme Court. Under the former,
the Chief Justice of tbo District was the de-

against bya majority of the Missouri Legis-
lature, and from .representations made In
Washington when Curtis was reinstated, after
Sumner’s death, it was thought Cartis was
firmly .fixed as the Department Commander.
Halleck is said tohave favored the change.

Hgnatcd executive or ministerial officer,
apait from judicial conduct. He desired
these points to be further discussed. This
was agreed to, and Wednesday next was set
apart for the purpose.

These three Judges concur on theconstitu-
tionality of the fugitive slave law, but the
question to be determined Is whether the
Court is clothed with power to act in the
premises.

Baltimore, May 15.—The bridge over the
Monongahela at Foirmount, destroyedby the
rebels some two weeks since, has been re-
stored,and railroad communication with the
West is fully re-established.

Gen. Kelly telegraphs from Grafton that the
rebels have left the line of the Parkersburg
Road, and retreated South.

Philadelphia, May 14.—ThePhiladelphia
Gazette learns that CoL Mulligan had tUleu
back to Moundsville, twelve miles below
Wheeling, and that one wing of the rebel
army had taken Mlddlebourne, Tyler county.
The otherwing was threatening Parkersburg,
and was reported but a short distance from
that place. The rebels were munine of ell
the cattle, stock, &c. Most of thcable; bodied
men of Wheeling had gone out with the
militia, and a large number of the business
Louses were closed.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Maduon,Wl&, May 15,1663.
Gov. Salomonand hia wife, with AdjL Gen.

Gaylord, left for St. Louis, Intending to visit
our Wisconsin soldiers in Missouri, and then
goas far South aa possible, tovisit those in
Grant’sdepartment.

J. Nye Gibbs, whohas served efficientlyas
chief clerk of the Adjutant General’s office
>since thebeginning of the war, has received
the deserved appointment of Assistant Ad-
jutant General, and will .have charge of the
office in the absence of Gen. Gaylord.

FROM CINCINNATI.

Gen. Burnside Not at
■Washington.-

FROM THE SOUTH.

The JSubote gives areport that the Ozaukee
county Grand Jury has found indictments
against Gov. Solomon and Hon*W. S. Mela-
doe, late Provost Marshal, for the arrest of
theanti-dralt rioters last folk .

The excavation for the. north wing of the
capitol was begun to-day.

FROM SOUTH CAROLINA.
Arrival of Sick and Wounded Sol-

diers at New York,

New York, May 15,1863.
The United States hospital steamer Cos-

mopolitan, Captain Crocker, arrived yester-
day morning from Hilton Head, S. C., with
three hundred and fifty sick, wounded and dis-
charged soldiers, she left Hilton Head on the
10th inst.

[From the New South, May 5.]
THE REVIEW AT BEAUFORT.

The grand review and inspection of theforces onFort Royal Island,ou Thursday last,
by Major General Hunter, was one of tbe
finest affairs of the kind we have witnessed
in the department. The day was clear andbeautiful, and not warm enough to make the
marching oppressive to the troops. WhenGen. Huuter,aecompaniedby Gen. s.istonand
their respective staffs, rode on tbe parade
ground, ne was received by a salute of thir-
teen guns, fired by company if, Ist United
States artillery, Lieutenant Gibbs in com-mand.

The General Commanding then passed up
and down the lines, receiving the customary
honors. Afterwardshe inspected the troops,which embraced only the infantry and artil-
lery arm of the service, the cavalry being so
weakened by details and in furnishing an es-
cort for the General Commanding, that they
were exempted from the order of parade.
The inspection was most satisfactory to all
concerned, the troops exhibitinga thorough
knowledge of their duties, a carefulattention
to important matters of personal cleanliness
and neatness in dress, and, in short, a grow-
ingesprit du co/jwmost gratifying to observe.
After the inspection had been completed the
troops passed in review before the General
Commanding, marching with the steady step
and air of veterans.

The regiments from tbe Amy of thePoto-
mac, thinned by disease and battles, attracted
much attention by theirsoldierly appearance.
The review was witnessed by a large number
of spectators, among whom were many ladies.

ITEMS FROM THE RICHMOND PAPERS.
[From the Richmond Examiner, 9th.]

CAPTURED ARMS —GOSSIP OF YANKEE I’Rls-
ONKRS.

Thc last of the trains just mentioned came
from Hamilton’s Crossing. In a conversa-tion with Capt. Blakey, the mail agent, we
heard som«- interesting details..

At Hamilton's Crossingthere arc moremns-
keta piled on either side of the road than
have ever been seen together since the war.
Theywere left on the~battle fields by the
Yankee?, and many thousand more there are
which have not yetbeen collected.

Thenumber of cannon capturedbyour army
is not yet known, but it is said to be overfifty. It I? doubtful whether the pieces taken
from the Washington Artillery were recap-
tured. It is most probable theenemy hurried
them to the rear, that they might thereafterbe paradedas trophies and boasted over.

TheYankee prisoners admit that they were
awfully beaten, but say that it was owing tothe laet, which they never cease to proclaim,
that they have no Generals. Many of the
prisoners say that Hooker tell, or was knock-ed fromhis horse, during the battle of Sun-
day. Theyknow nothing more than that they
saw him fall. This was, doubtless,theorigin
of the story that he had been wounded, and
hadhis leg taken off.

Oneof the Yankee officers, brought to this
city, told a gentleman, who was inconversa-
tion with him, that Burnside was not beaten
at Fredericksburg—he was repulsed—but that
Hooker had gotten ** perhaps tbed—Catdrub-
bing that ever a General had.”

Allourtroops arc jubilant over what they
considera? beyond all comparison the great-
est victory of the war. They say thevictory
of thoDJth of December was not aciream-
MancctoiL

We have omitted tomention that theYan-
kee officers sent down on Thursday night
were put into the ladles’ cars, while the top
of the same cars were covered with oar
wounded. Thescoundrels should be made to
walk to Richmond, ifwell enough, ami ifnot,
to remain where they are until the last one of
our wounded has been, brought down.

THE TRAINS OP YESTERDAY.
The first ambulance train of yesterday

reached the city shortly after six o’clock p. mIt brought down560 woundedand 7:1 Yankee
officers. Citizens were in attendance, with
great quantities of refreshments, tea, cofloe,
liquors, and broad and meat, to a*J of which
the wounded did ample justice. The obnox-
ions military feature of bayoneting citizens
awayfrom the cars did not manifest itself so
Immediately as upon theprevious day. Only
after the wounded had been supplied with re-
freshments wus the guard organized and the
street cleared.

THE RESPECTIVE LOSSES.
From a? surgeon who left Frcdieksbnrgon

Thursday, wcTcarn that the surgeons in Gen.
Lee’s army make the following approximate
estimateol our losses in the recent battles:
Wounded 7,0.*J)
Killed 9 0Missing 1,200

Total
The estimate is liberal, and it is believed

that our actual loss will fallbelow rather than
exceed that sum.

Theenemy’s loss is more a subject of con-
jecture, but from thenumber of dead that en-
cumber the ground for miles about Chancel-
lorsvillc and’behind Fredericksburg, and the
prisoners now on their way to Richmond, it
isbelieved that it must be between twenty
and twenty-five thousand.
TUI LAST PASSAGE OF THE HA UPAHA NN OCX.

Parties have arrived from North Missouri,
representing that the Union men of that sec-
tion protest against the withdrawal ot Mer-
rill’s horse,; fearing that the guerillas will,
concentrate rapidly and overpower the en-
rolled militia. The order for the withdrawal
may be suspended tillGen. Schofield’s arrival.

A rebel mail from this city, for Dixie, was
stopped in Louisville, on Wednesday, and
was received at headquarters to-day, for ex-
amination.

FROM SPRINSFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Sfionopielo, DI., May 15,1563.
M. P. Ayres, Wm. Brown aud Stephen Pax-

on, Central Committee, give notice that the
Illinois State SabbathSchool Conventionwill
meet in theBaptist Church in Jacksonville,
onTuesday, June 2d. All delegates attend-
ingwill be provided for by the citizens of
Jacksonville.

The general order which was published
when the troops were organized under the
last call, in this State, stated thatparties sub-
sisting and lodging troops, would receive not
less than forty cents per day. Many claims
arc yet unpaid, and Lieut. Hill, UnitedStates
MusteringOfficer, who is authorized to pay
such claims, now refuses to pay more than
from twenty to twenty-five cents. This is
great Injustice to many poorpeople.
|jThe following military changes have been
made:

The Rappahannock has been passed, pro-
bably for the last lime, by thegrand anny of
the Potomac. It is scarcelypossible that the
successor of Gen. JudasHooker will again at-
tempt to carry it on to Richmond by the mail
route. Where thearmy of the Potomac will
next turn its dismal steps, and where it will
nextbe beaten, Is yet unknown. It is certain,
however, that it must move somewhere.
From thebeginning of thewar to this hour,
it has led the life of that famous “Joe.”
whose name and fate have been rendered fa-
miliar to theworld by the moat popular liv-
ing writer*. ■
“ Thisboy,” says the constable, “though

he has been repeatedly told to, won’t move
“I’m always moving on, sir,” cries the boy,

wiping away his grimy tears with his arm,
“Pve alwaj s beena moving and a moving on
ever since! was bom. Where canI possibly
move to, sir, more nor I domove?”

“He won’t move on,” says the constable
calmly, “although he hasbeenrepeatedly cau-
tioned, and therefore I am obliged to take
him into custody. He’s as obstinate a young
gonoph a* I know. He won’t move on.”

“O my eyes I Where can Imove to?”
cries theboy quite desperately, clutching at
Ids hair.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati, May is, ib63.

Providence Municipal Election#
Providence, R. L, May 13,1863.—Mayor

J.C. Knight and the other candidates on the
Republicancity ticket were to-day re-elected
without opposition. Their supporters also
elected six of theseven Aldermen and all the
Councllmcn but two. It was also voted to
allow thePawtucket HorseRailroadCompany
to lay rails in our streets.

Interesting from Rebel Sources,

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
HcMi’m*. May 13, via Cairo 15,1663.

The report, telegraphed from New York,
that General Burnside was at Washington yes-
terday, consulting with the President, is un-
true.

The Jackson Appeal of the 7th says there
is nodefinite informationas to the movement
of Grant. We couldlearn nothing thatshould
have createdanyalarm. Iladds: Thercls no
necessity for.a panic.

Pemberton, it is reported, made a speechon
Tuesday saying that Vicksburg was impreg-
nable,and Grant was where he could not es-
cape. FROM MILWAUKEE.

The Jackson Appeal of the Bth says: The
battle Of ChanccllorsvlUewas in manyrespects
one ofthebloodiestofthe war. TheConfed-
erate loss was heavy,both of ofllecrsandmen.
Among the prisoners is Gen.Hays, command-
er ofa brigade of Couch’s corps.

[Special Diepatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Milwaukee, May 15,1963.

Lieut. Col. Mndd, tobe Colonelof the 2d cavalry,
rice Noble.MajorDaniel D.Bash, Jr.,Lieat. Col. 2d cavalry,
vice Mndd, promoted.

Major Thos. W. Pcrrlne, Lieut. CoL 109th,' vice
Willard, deceased.

Llcot. Col. Henry Case, of Winchester, Scott
Co. CoL of 129th.Major Andrew J.Cropsey, Lieut. Col of 129t-
hStewart, Lieut. CoL of 90lh, vice

McClcoy. rceijmed.
Capt. Patrick Flynn, Major of 90th, vice Stewart,

promoted. .

Lieut, Col. Daniel H. GUmcr, CoL of SSth. tico
Carlin, promoted. . ...

_

CoL George P. Smith, of 129th. now with Gen.
Roeecrane, has resigned—cause disability.

W. T, Graham was declared insanebya jury
In theCountyCourt to-day, and taken to the
Insane Asylum at Jacksonville.

Gen. Burnside Is in this city, and has nol
been absent forweeks.

Judge Leavitt renders his decision In the
Vallandlgham habeas corpus case to-morrow.
It isunderstood that Gen. Burnside will also
announcehis disposition of Yallandigham as
soon as Judge Leavitt’s decision is made
known.

Col. Jacobs, of the 26th Wisconsin, has re-
turned home. He reports the number of
killed, wounded and missing in that regiment
in the recentbattle was 190. They conducted
themselves nobly, and fully sustained the
honor of theirState.

\ There Isnothing new stirring here. There
are now 223 persons confinedin the military
prison in this city, on various charges.

FfcClellanWot Resigned.

This interrogatorcry of poor Joe might be
adopted and uttered with heartfelt earnest-
ness by the Grand Armyof thePotomac, when
nest it Is taken into custody by the JlerilJ
or the Times, and sternly told to move on by
Lincoln. Where, indeed! No army ever
made such a variety of movements; all have
been equally unsatisfactory. Wherever it has
moved on, no matter where or which way, it
has moved to a beating. No sooner had it
come Into existence, than it heard, in tones
of thunder, the order On to Richmond! It
moved on—to Manassas. It has been “a
movin on” continually since, and to similar
purpose.

TheGrandArmy of thePotomac has never
achieveda success. It has been periodically
defeated for two years, and cannot, without
such lyingas would hurt the conscience of a
prostllnte, claima single victory. Tbeaunals
of historv mav be searched in vain foranother
military'organization which has been paid
more, supplied more, recruited more, deserted
more, moved-on more, been more whipped,
or which has run away snch a monstrousnum-
herof times. On all of these points, it may
proudly claim a pre-eminence over the most
famous failures of recorded memory. What
will become of it now?

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

New Tons, May 15.—At the presentation
ofcomplimentary resolutions from theWash-
ington City Council to Gen. McClellan, yes-
terday, he declaredthat the rumor of lus re-
signation was false.

From IVcw York,

TheAppeal says that Banks' forces are di-
vided in three divisions. One Is fortifying
Opelousas, another stationed at Chafabyor
and theother atBaton Rouge.

Gen. Smithis reinforced, and Ls confident in
Brig. Gen. C. C, Washburn, Is now at his

home in La Crosse.

Indianapolis, May 15,1863.
A newNationalhank is about being estab-

lished in this city with a capital of halfa mil-
lion dollars. Hon. H. English is President,
andDr. Wm. R. Noffslngton, Cashier. Forty

The Buffalo Strike.
Buffalo, May 15.—The strikoamongsteve-

dores and laborers has terminated, their em-
ployers having acceded to their terms, viz
fl 50 per day.

New Tonic, May 15.—The New York Hor-
ticultural Societycelebrates Wednesday nest,
ithe 200th birthday of Wm.Bradford, who in-
troduced printing into American colonies.
The tomb erected to his memoryis to be re-
storedby theTrinity Churchcorporation, and
specialservice is to be held on the occasion.

New Yoke, May 15.—The Herald has the
followingspecial dispatch from Murfreesboro,
datedMay 14tht Col. Green, commanding at
Bradyville, Tennessee, telegraphs thatall la
qnietin that vicinity, where lively work was
anticipated,

. ~

. Unreliablerumors which have reached here
say that a great battle has been fright at
Vicksburg both by land and water,with what
result is notknown.

__ ...

New' Yoke, May 15.—A Washingtondis-
patch to the Philadelphia Pirn, .states that
Riinrs & Co. have been notified to quit
the premises they occupy, which are the
property of Mr. Corcoran, who is said
to nave been one of the subscribers .to
the “200,” as the government Intends tq toko
jpossession ofthe property.

NUMBER 283.
H. CLAY B>EJJV TX CUSTODY.

Tkc Perils ofa Copperhead*

•Keokuk, lowa, May 15.—Henry Clay Dean
was to-night taken from ihe house of Tho-j.
W. Clagcett, by the convalescent soldiers
from thehospitals of this place, and marchedto Main street. After consulting, U was
decided that they would not at present
hand him over to the Provost Marsh-;!,
even ifhe promised to dealseverely with him
but to place him under strong guard for 12or
24 hburs, daring whichtime they will consult
authority and sec what theycan .do withhim.
Theyresolvedto take thematter in their own
hands and treat him military style. Soldiers
arc very much incensed.
Mutiny ol* the Bnrusido Rifle*.

New T6re, May 15.—Last Wednesday
• noon, theBurnside Rifles; at Camp SpragueStaten Island, were making preparations to
leave in a body, whenCoL Levy, la command
of the post, called .out a strong guard todefend the entrance through which the
mutineers determined topass.

They came on, armed with clubs, stones,
spades and pick-axes, and when CoL Levy,
pistol in hand, commanded them to return to
doty, he was met with a yell of defiance,-and
hit by a stone hurledby one of the party.

He throttledtheassailant,and themutineers
. endeavored to escape in another direction,

when a fight ensued, in which one man was
killed and others wounded. Twenty-eight of
the number escaped, but were afterwards
captured, and taken in irons to Governor's
Island. ‘ .

Gen. Burnside at IVaNlungton.
New York, May 15.—Gen. Burnside arriv-

ed at-Washington yesterday to consult with
thePresident and Secretaryof War.

Jfftß
C, U. SCDIVSX, Adceril'-lr.j Agent, 63Dearborn t*reef, t«authorized toreceive adverti*e-menU/or thi# and all the leading XorthißtsUm

pajers.

For SeUs Uoardiu;;,For Rent, FonmL Lout dec., hoc
Fourth. Page.

[REMOVAL.—Wo have removedLi. fiom 55 to (3 Lake-st., corner ofState.
FOBOIaN imOTHERS,

■Wholefalc Clothing and Piece Gocds, C3Lakc streetChicago.
23s Mark*t street.Philadelphia.Pa. nivl(t-d:W-2«r

Horse pasturage.—The
finest tame era?? pasturage In the vicinity of

Chicago, conbe piocured at my farm, twelve xr.lies
south of the city, at one dollar a week. The same to
be atowner’s riaka. CHARLES MORGAN’.

mylG dt’so-lt

'ASD CORK PLANTERS,
(WAKEFIELD’S PATENT,)

For sale by the dozen or single one. bv
ALBERT T. EMERY. Agent.

tnylfirt'X Stnct Uw 2-U Lake street. Chicago. 111.
’V’OTICE.—I hr.vo purchasers for
J-t
wcstc.n part of the city, la the neighborhood of

Union Park preferred.
Also, a purchaser lor a Houseana Lot. or a vacant lot
In the southernpartof thocitv. north t»fTwellth street.Apply toSAMUEL A. SaRGENT. N0.4 Metropolitan
Biocs. myisdyjt2tnct

GREEK APPLES!I
CHOICE HEW YOHK BUSSETT3,

Jnstreceived and foreale by
myl6dM»-2toet SHERMAN. HALL & FOPS.

QKION SETTS!
A fotr more barrels just received and willbe

sold as wanted.
HtJiTIXCTON BROTHERS,

mylC dy.tf-'Jtimt s±ar 125 Sonin Water street.
/CAUTION.—Thi? ]mh!ic in gene

ral and Suit Dealers in particular. arc cautioned
against negotiatingtwo of our Warehouse Receipt? -

one Bomber (Wb sixtv-slx tor (311*) thirty four hun-
dredand eighteen sacks G. A. Sal:: theotlicr auuU'cr
(GT) slxtv s»-ven for <574' bags T I, Sal t. 1- >th datedMay nth, 1h63. and given to Parker. MePen & Co.

SANBORN & MNG’-’R.
At?. AllandAid North Water-treet.

Chicago,May Mth. i&fg. my!s dtirmtaet

q'O THE PUBLlC.—Messrs. San
JL born A Singer baring cantloned the pnbßc.br

advcrtltcn ent, against negotiatingcertain WarehouseReceipt?, signed ov them and glv.n ton?, for our Sitnow lu theirpossesion, wc beg leave tostate that thareason for said aOvertl-einciit «>? the stoppage of
paj n.cnl by n» of our check fur 4925 to thsir order,
we having ajnst claim a-*almt them fir about the
amount of said check, which they refused to pay.
They forced ns to this summarymethod of enforcing
paymentby reloaingto settle *aldclaim.

mylGdlWfitnet PARKER, MELLHN t CO.

Query.—why u u that eras-
TALORO’S HAIR DTK la the best

IN THE WORLD i*
BKr.\FFE eminent chend-ta say so!BBCAUSE it oiut-dm*no caustic compounds!
BECAUSE It wears longerthan any other !

BECAUSE It operates D<BTa>Tankoc9LT!

BECAUSE It dues not stain the skin !
BECAUSEitnouilsbisaod s:rrogthena the Hair!

. J’.IiCAT’SF it corrects the had effects of other dyes!
BECAUSEIts procure cat netbe detected!
BECAUSE IT NEVER KaILS!

Manufactured by .1. CRISTADOKO, 6 Astor Honan.
New York. Sold everywhere, andapplied by a’.l Hair
irressets. Price. 11,*1.50 and *3 perbox, .n-coMlngto
size myllWJtiu

rrOBACCO GROWERS’ GUIDE
-1 elves the best plan for preparing the seed, bed,

transplanting. Ullage, warming, priming. tapping,
snekerirp honritp. curing,bonding dry hon-e. strip-
ping. packing for ma*ke'. and the great secret of
prUUg for manufacturing tine ftivoicd cigars A
tobacco cropwlj always bring twice as modi when
prcrtrly cured and handled. Prlceof theabove w.irk
.*>o cents. Sent by mall. Address JAMES MOSSMAN,
Westerville. Franklin count#, Onio. {?* Editor*
wishingbooks please copy above. mylfl-dftG ltdaw

ArECIIANIGS* SAVING BANK
1}J OF CHICAGO.

No. 8 Clark Street, Loomis’ Block, six doors
from South Water Street.

This Institution will receive for Saving, samsof one
dollar, and upward, from Mechanics. Lah.r-.r.-. Mar-
ried Women,andother*. upon which lnb;ret*t will bn
paid, at therate ol d per cunt. pur unnnri. ACC uint«
opcrn dwith Corporations. Finn* or IndlvKnaK Ev-cuaree c-n New and Germany for sale. Collec-tions'promptly remittedP>r and monev sent to any
place ttcMred. Highestprices paid for ForeignDrafts
and Coin, otliccoper. from *» to i»o’clock, on Tims lay
ondSaturdsy nights. CHAS. T. BOGGS. Prcsld-nt.Lazeli. E. At.KS.\ypEC. Cashier. myis-d -.s it

q’O LOVERS OF THE DRAMA.

P LAYS!
MoNALLY <sc CO.,

81 DEARBORN STREET,

Have Adclt-d nlrcadv to their large stock 5.010 AVERT-
CAN a*»D ENGLISH PLAYS. making It the largest
nc«l odlt couplet- a-wortmect wes: of New York.They have also a large lot 01

COMIC DRAMAS
FOR COLLEGE. CAMP OR CABIN—MaIe characters

oa-y,
•DRAMAS FOR BOTS-Male character* only.
HOMEPLAYS FOR LIDIES-Fctaaiec’iaructrrtonly
AK F.VEMNG aML'SEMENT—Ad original Come Jj,

a BurlesqueaadFarce.
SHAKSPBABE'S PROVERBS—By ilrs.Clark.

Amalure Clubs. Colleges, Schools aad Dealers sap-
piledat publisher's prices. Catalogues seat free by
TT.>n my Id d9L*> 11

■JVIGIIT SCAVENGER.—CharIesX i Knaz willattend to the clcaalne of Vaults. Priv-
ies, aad the removal of offensive matterof ah de>crtp-
lions, spoiled meats, deadanimals,&c., ic. Bala water
cisterns cleaned and purified. Particular attention
ct-en to the removal or stable manure. AB wo-k at-
tended to withpromptnessand dispatch,and nt hour
mostsuitable. Post office Box UU>. myiSiiyvim .

CEMETERY,
SPECIAL NOTICE.

-On and alter Sunday. Mar I7:h. no persons, etcept
owners of lou In RosehUl Cemeteryand fclendslutro-clncedbythem. wlUbe allowedon thoSundaySpecial
Trains. Lot ownerscan obtain ricketsat theoffice of
theCemetery,which willadmit themwiththeir friend*
to the can on snndays. daring toe season. aad the*e
ticket,* will be reaulred la all cote*. No pbksons will
be admitted without tickets unless Ir.t.-odocod as
above. These trains are IntendedOXI.T for lotowners
and their fr.end?. aad the managers of the Cemetery
feel compe-l-d to take all noretwary measure* tosecure
the enu desired. Train leave* at 2rl3P. M ; returns
at SS. .T. WOODBRIDGE SiILIH. Treasurer TVuehsll
Cemetery Company. ayij d9bv3toet

PERSON HAYING A

DOUSE TO SELL CHEAP,
ON GROUND,

OR A HORSE ANT) LOT,
WITI addre?§ * florsK," atTribune office, stating loca-
tion. price.and full patticclars. raylj dJ3I Stuet

A TERCANTIIE NOTICE—The
JJ± advertiser would Hie toforma partnership withsoae welltflaWlshed Mercantile or Comml-sl mHousethatcan use from*io/w> to jw.fro additional capitalto
advantage. Address Post Office Box SR. withrealname. myf» dTS-Stact

QHAS. L, IsOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

LAMPS,
Carbon and Kerosene Oil,

175 T 'CE STRESF.
aplT-cfoS-ly net -

removal.
H.DIEDERICH, ITatthmater t Jeweler,

ronretlr Horn H. B. CttmT" store. 31 L»Se street.
h»> removed to

35 LAKE STREET,
Where he win continue to Repair CRONOMETER3.
w«trnp«. Jewelryand Clocfa. myll dS6QCtaet

HARDWARE.

WILLIAM BLAIR & CO.,
176 Lake St., Chicago,

Importersand Jobbers of Hardware)
Tinners’ Stock, “Wheeling)

Nolls, &cM

3Cra> l2U>otrfißtmtnt*. ~

WM. A. BUTTERS & CO_
*

"

AUCTIONKEES, n

Stock of Staple Dry CJoois
AT Atcnox.

ON TUESDAY. VIY mb. at avs O'CLOCK A, IL.At oar Salesrooms,

103} 105 and 107 Dearborn street}
PorCandPlock.comer TTast&jgtoastreet.

We Trill?fii s lanre and desirable stock of staote Drrsach as piece* Prints of the P«lflc. Richmond.Mica**. Sprain*. American; LoveD and Mml.nacV-luf Dcsims, Tick*. Kentucky Jea«s. Sheetlnzs and(nrehams. Checks. BriPNnt*. stripes. De
i-a.re-., rorv*t Jeans. Caisbnm. L»wns. Alpacw a
]"11 lino ofDre*« Go*!.*. Hoop swris. Cottoa*des,
‘ •ou.ft.car»tu.eres, Ssticets; a good lir.gof Hosiery,locetbw with otheV .HMrable coods. J*

Trt above are f;e*hstaple coods from NewYork—to
Sj *iu»wiu rcwve f»r cnan. Can )>e «*ea oa'

•<*-.* WM. A, BUTTERS & CO„~ ,aoc<r.v> Anrtlonyra,

N1} ..

General AacHoneen.46A l3Dearborn-**.
Hew and Be-onOHacd

HOUSEHOLD FUBNIXUBEj
Caipefa, Mercian, Piano Porte, Grover tBaker Sewing-Macline, Sc.,at Auction.

On TUESDAY. STty 19th.V9«<o'elock,-wo*h.n „»atoar Salesroom* 46aml4s Dearborn street* “ ao*

Parlor} Clumber, and
Diningroom Farhltnre,

Carpet*. Crockery and Glassware: one Grover *•

Baker Sewing Uactdne, In good order-. one snperiorBo«cwocd Case“octave, fourroand corner,NewPiaa(>Forte, inperfect order, veryrich tone.andwarrsated*orelaipeTrenchPlate Pier Glass; eiejaat BedrooaSett*. In rosewood,oak and mahocaav.
ayl& d-m4t GILKKBT A gAMPSO.V. Aocfra.

"OUNTINGTONXX WADSWORTH * CO*

JOBBERS IN

crLOTniiisra-,
AND

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,'
34 & 36 LAKE STREET,

Corner Wahuh avenue, Chicago,

Manufacturer* tad Jobbers at

95 Devonshire St Boston, Van,
TTe have the!arge«t u£ best assorted ctoer (direct

item ocr maunfactcry! tobe found westof n®w Tortto which we tavit* toe atrentton at Western mer>
chest?. Havingboughtoar good?early last fell, weere enabled to sell at a large per cental® lewthan the«arse s>-.od» canpowbaTaaaulACVnr&d. mMO-*3B-aet

JROK AKD TIN.
1603. 1803.

TUTTLE, HTBBAEU & 00.,
DIPOETER3 OF

HARDWARE ISD TLV PLATE,
Are now receiving the largest and most complete

stock ot

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
TIN PLATE, SHEET IKON,

Copper, IFire, Nall., GUu anaFarm*
lug Tools

Ever offered In this market.

Wl ISM ALSO auSUTACTUXEM or sox

BEST AXES
IN AMERICA.

Our gocds were pa rehashed before the recent ad-ranee. and weshall sell them a? low as they can be
purchased East, and many articles without ad'itm;�rar«ponatlon. Also, wcarc the sole IVcstera Ageutafor the sale of

NAUOB A CO’S

CAST STEEL BELLS.
myXlstp

TUTTLE. HIBBARD A CO.,
6i Lake street, Chicago.

AUCTION'.—We hon-I.t
X at the GreatPanic Auction Sale* la New York
within the past few days, uud are now receiving, andhareIn stock, over

800 AIXTIO.V LOTS OP
French, English and German, Spring

and Summer Dress Goods,
Ma ny ofthee' bought. and win be sold 50 percent ho*
l.'w the In.port.ng cv>t, Th»s« goodsare allot die
sensor? Importations, comprising many ot the latta
novelties la

PARIS DRESS GOODS.
We bare now In 'dock over SCC PACKAGES OF THSBEST BRANDS OF

DOMESTIC GOODS
Cf every description, bought at panic priceo, and

which weare selling

10 aud 30 per cent, below prices or a
few days ago.

Now 1* thetimetobny, asprice* arc again advancing
rapidly laNew York. w. M.BOS 3 & CO..

_

lf!7and IC3Lake Street, Chicago.Chicago. AprtTlS IPG3. feX-affTT-Sanet
TTIREAND BUKGLARPKOOF
X SAFES.

Maonficturcd by

Slclold, Rabraann dc Co, Cincinnati,
Unrivalled hrany others in theworld for neatness andoTegaaceof ntdsh.strength and rtnraMlityof material,and perfect security agai'st fire and liargLans. UU,
therefore, with the follest confidence la oar good*,
that we Invite those whoare In want of Sales to looknr t nr assottmest. which will be fornl-hed at tho
lowest prices that good Safes can be soil for.

mylld&T-fitnct r. W FR.VTT. 13 Laaallostreet.

1863.5^ilOATS- 18G3.
AFirst Class Boat will leave Goodrich’s Dock, first

above F.csh Street Bridge,

Every Blorulns, (Sundays Excepted,)
At 9 O-Clock,

For. MXLTTArK EE. KENOSHA. RACINE, POET
WASHINGTON-. SHF.ROHGAN. MAltf.

TOWUC AND TWO RIVERS.

Esleutllrs their trip* to Kewnnnee and TToIfRlrer
every Friday. During the seasonof narlg-vdoa. na»-f-rgeiß and freight carried cheaper than by anyothec

KATES OF FAEE FOR PASSENGERS.
First Class. Second Cla«.

.ft.OU «050
123 7X

CMcagntoKenosha,
_

Chicagoto Milwaukee I^o
Chicago to I’urt Washington.... 2.00

phfhovsan 3.C0
to Manttowcc and Two

Kher5................ .
3.V)

rtijorjro toGrand Haven 3.00 2.10
Firs;

or pushes apply on board or toA. K. GOODRICH.
Gaud fcUiverstreet.apSSdJ&jm-TTS-nRt

HARDEKBERSH & WILLIAMS,
3DEAJL.EKS IN

Leather and Findings,

HAVE REMOVED TO

231LAKE STREET,
Near Lake street Bridge.

cyl2-dgl3-2w2*ewr.ts-nct '

SMALL & HALE,
Office 13-1 Clark, street, Booms 3 Ac 4*

A. E. SMALL. M.D.rotfice hours 3to 10A.3X.aadS
to ft P. M. Residences# WaTwhavenue.

E. if. HALE, M. D.. office hours 8 to9 A.M..2 to3
and7to9P. M. Residence atoffice. myra-dSiT-tcnet

CINCINNATI EXCURSION’
\J -WILL LEAVE TEE

West Side Union Depot;
For Cincinnati viathe Cincinnati AirLine Railroadoa.

Tuesday 19tU last.,at 7:30 A* IT.,

Tickets for theBound Trip, SIO.OO,
Allowing tbeExcursionists two weeks'Ume inwhlcltto retort. Ticket? for sale at the
Methodist Book Rook. 66 Washington street;pKEsrojt.tViiLAKDft Rsan'9 Bank, No. i South Clartst; NowLrsft MckJ.wAiN.s7>) South Clark street,

mstMICOS-lCtcet

gEMOYAL.
WAIWOETH, HUBBAED & CO

HAVE REMOVED- TO

225LAKE STREET
CORNER OF FKANKHN.

nylbdTSg-lStnet
STYLES’ OF

PAPER HANGINGS
-XT

FAXON’S,
70LAKESTREET

mylKigS-lAnet

AN ACTIVE PARTNERXo_ wanted Ina

LARGE RETAIL
Boot ant1 Shoe Stcfc’e,
Trade permanently and dolnenpwariaof
*IO.OOO per year. Ita business can herueTr tncreA?«i..
The party applying; must have 13,000 to *5,000 cash,ana
he a good ftaletrann, Aditas Post OlScO Box
Chicago,Til mjit dSS6-3met

BANK loCK‘

A l. winnb. 53 Dearborn street, Chicago*
pjXWTW? W*»*wns^


